FRAMELINE45 FACT SHEET

WHAT: Frameline45—the world’s largest virtual LGBTQ+ film festival—is taking place **Thursday, June 10 through Sunday, June 27, 2021.** Slated to be the largest and most attended festival in Frameline history, the 17-day festival will feature a hybrid of in-person and virtual offerings, including four drive-in screenings, two screenings at Oracle Park in partnership with San Francisco Pride and the San Francisco Giants, as well as over 50 virtual film screenings. In addition, in-person screenings return to Frameline with a series of special screenings at San Francisco’s historic Castro Theatre and Roxy Theater.

AT A GLANCE:

- 134 Total Titles
- 25 Feature Narrative Films
- 19 Feature Documentaries
- 2 Episodic
- 12 Shorts Programs
- 88 Short Films
- 30 Countries
- 16 World Premieres
- 9 International Premieres
- 10 North American Premieres
- 8 US Premieres

TICKETS: Tickets and passes are available now at [frameline.org](http://frameline.org). To ensure maximum flexibility, ticket holders will be able to tune in live to each screening or stream nearly every film at any time beginning Thursday, June 17, 2021.

**Ticket Prices (per screening):**
- $8 - Frameline Members
- $9 - Students/People with a disability/Seniors
- $12 - General Public

**Festival Streaming Pass (Starting at $95)**
For the first time, Frameline will offer a Festival Streaming Pass, which gives which gives ticket buyers the opportunity to unlock all virtual festival content, including film screenings and other unique programming.

MEDIA CONTACT: Kevin Kopjak | Prismatic Communications | kevin@prismaticcommunications.com